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25. 1 wi.h my example every where to be crnsistent withl was a proposition they had not considered, and were'x
my profession et regard for total abstinence, 1 therefore vote 1veiy weIIl preparcd to mreet, but for his sake, they said, W

N~O z.zcsINs. %vilf, and did sigoi,ziid lie vifflî thcm.
t 26. The indillerent man is subçtanti3lly an accessory to ii And nowv, lèr the first time, the truth poured into il.

that wvhich lie might bave prevented, 1 thereibre cai) fot, mind, and lie saw his condition, and 1w sat dlort batheid i.
stay at home, but shalh voit- teais.

No uAcFSE. "Nnwv,' çaid 1w, i'gent'emen, you must go and commîti
o27ti Lotteries have been piolýibited hy law, and tlie sale. nicate thee f.îcts Io niy wilèe; poor wvomaiî, 1 know !4~

otikets nearly stoppef; tm bas done vastly more harin i wili Le glad te hear it, b)ut 1 cannot tel1 hér.' Twvo ot the~
than lotterie5, 1 thie;efore vote sfaitd fiýr that purpose. The lady met thcm at the dooz,

NO l.ICE-NSE. pale and trembling with emotion & ' wliat,' shie inquired, j
28. Goveroment should be a terror te ail evit doers, and' the miatter? what bas happened te my hiushand?

thierefore 1 vote bG Tle b ler dismiss hier fears, assuritig lier they haî-
NO LIENSE.coe Io bring her tidiiîgs of bier husband, but good tidinge.

29. Total abstinence bas pioved a hlessing te every con-j such as she %Yould be glati to bear.
munity where il bas beeti adopted, 1 dame not go against it,. 9c Your busband lias signed the temperance pledge, ypa.
ilheteome 1 vote sined in good laithi.' Tiie joyous news nearly overcanit

NO LICE\SE. bei shbe treombled witb excitement, wept freely, and clasp.
30. In the revolittion, Gtiv. Iidticock gave pernission to 1ing lier biands devotionally, slIe leoked tup te heaven aiÉC

the authorities oflBoston te burm down bis splendid dwf lliieg- i.blankedl fod for the happy change. & Now,' said she c'1
houses and other buildings, if they thoucht flic public ini- have a hntslbaed as he once ivas, in the days' et Our ear1ç.
terest required it. This wvas noble. Thilete are men wlio love.'
care se little fer the public good that they will not even "cBut titis was not what moved me," said the gentleman.'
knock in tlie head of their cider barrel. Lest 1 be couneu 'Tliere was in the sanie vicinity aniother gentleman, a
in this class, 1 vote generous, noble soul, married young', married weil, into à

NO LICENSE. charmng fâcmily, and the flower of it. His wine drinkine
-1Verinont Hérold. liabitsz bad aroused the lèears of bis friends, and one dayr

wben several of tlîem were togellher, one said te another,
AFFECTING INCIDENT. 'Jlet us sign the pledge.' &'I wil if you will,' said one and

FîomtAcspeeh c Cor B>îggsai owei, Ms8. another, till ail had agreed to it, and the thiîig was donc.
1 rcolectonememer f cn-rsswho was atways rally- "This gentlemn>i thouglît it rather smail business, and,

meolec oe emerofcogrs feit a littie sensitive about revealing te his ivife what hie
ing me about our Congressional Temperance Society.hadoe BuonetnigomesidehmMr,

"Bmgg,"housd t sy,"Iar gongtejue ou my dear, 1 have done wbat I fear will dispîcase you.'
temperance society us soon as My deniijohrî is empt.',' but 'el], what is it ?' ' Why, 1 have signed the tem perance
just hiefore it became empty lie always tlled it agaiui. At pledge.' ' Have you ?' cYes, I have, certainlv.' Watch-
clie time, towards the close of the session, lie said te me," fG 1n i anra i ele n edn n'tsneiy

arn ein tesig thep)ege henI crt hme. "Wllsite entwined hiem amîns arouttd bis eeck, laid bier head upon
you have said ,o a great tnaeny ties1 "eBut," hoe replied, i s bosom, and burst inte a flood of tears. li1er hushoanul was
ci1 arn in earnest, my demijohn is nearlv empty, and I amnafce epyb hscnut tbswfadsi,'ay

net oin telil itagan." Ho pok w'th uchan i t den't wveep, 1 did not know it would afflict you so, or IÎ
seriousnes-s as I had net befote observed mn him, and it ould not have done it ; 1 %vill go and take my name offl
impressed me ; and 1 a.skcd him what it meant. whlat had imdaey14Theyu aeof!'si h94nn

chagedhisfelins. 4 Wy,1 sid iec41 fad shrtlet it ho there. I shall now have ne more solicitude in
time since a visit lItem my brother, whio stated to me a iact rfmnet omhcmn rnad hhsedn
titat more deeply impressed and aflècted me. ilian any tbiegm; vkfu in'i eus hhn mr te i
1 recollect te have beardl upon the snbject, in any ternper- iîwi er.

ance~~~~4 speh ree ed Now for the ftrst timie the truth sholte tipen his mi,
cilI my neighbourhood, is a gentleman of my acquaint- and he folded te bis bosom, bis youngand beautiful wife, anid,

ance, wehl educate.t, who once had sorte property, but now wept %witl hiem. Now I caîî't stand these facts, and ami,
reduced, poor! He bas a beautiful anîd lovely wife, a goitug te sign the pledge."l
lady of cuttivation and refinement, and a mest charmingI
daughiter."- H LISO EMEAC NTEEU"4This gentleman had become decidedly intemperatc in TECAM FTMEAC NTEEi
bis habits, and liad tully alarmeul bis friends in regard te CATE D.
hum. At one tiîne, when a nutnber of his former asseciates Educateul minci cannet exisi wvithout iidîngg reat in-
were together, tlîey ceuniseiteul as te wvbat could be donc for fluence. Tbe powermto move, or estain-to excite the
him. Finally, one ef them said to liim, wvhy don't yeu niost intense joy, or cause the keenest anuish--to monder
send yotir daugltter away te, a certain distingnished scheol the life-jeurney of ifs possesser, and these around him, se
which be named. 'O0, 1 catînot,' said hoe, ' it is eut of the 1,eacefui and happy, that it shahi seemi as if ever bîminous
question: 1 arn nt able te bear the expetîse. Poor girl ! 1 witb the sunlight of an aîîgel's smile, or on the othier
'wish I could.' ' Weil,' said bis friend, 'if yen %Viti sign hand, te draw Oover it the grloom of womse than Stygrian
the tempetance pledge, 1 vtiIl be te ai the expe-nse ef ber darkcness-this power, and more than ibis, ail lie withi the

1attending scboel for otie year.' 'Whîat dees titis mean ' possible cempass of educated mifd.
said lie, 'do yen tbink iie in danger of becoming a drunk- But, il may be said that tbis memark applies te the influa-

tard ?' c'No matter,' said his friene ' about that now, but 1 ence of ail niind. Donibtless it dees; fer it is net in me-
wvihl do as I said.' C &nti I1 said another, c wili pay the ference te the 1idnd, but the degrec of influence, that we
ment et yotim farm ayear, if you %vill sign the pledge.' 'Iell, would awamd thte superiority te the educated mind. Edu-
these offers are cetainly liberal, but wbat do they mean 1 cation is te the tuntrained mînd, whiat the mechanical powers
De yen tbink me in danger of becoming a drunkard? What are te man's physical strength. Tbese enable lîim te act
can it mean?7 But, gentlemeti, in view of your liberality, . with an almost incalculable degree ef power when his un-
1 ivill make yen an ofler, I Nvill sign it if yen wil!' This'aided strengh would be utterly inadequate. In some in-


